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We thought the world was our own
Sitting up on our thrones
But starting now we can see

So we're down on our knees
To follow Jesus Christ Your Son
And ask for Your Will be done

We are for You to use
Please help us to be true
We want to serve You
Want to love You
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To be used by You
You have shaped us
Former and made us Phrase con-tin-ue help-ing us

But You'll gladly accept it
If

we real-ly of-fer it It's not for us but for You
Lord And we'll go out and tell ev-ery-one that it's for You

Now it is clear

Be-cause you are near
You made us for You
And to fol-low You through

What-
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ev-er may come

Till You call us from

This Earth and we'll praise

You for the

——-

rest of our days

We are

And we sing that we love You

We can-not live without You

You

——-

made us the way we are

We of-fer up our praise

So You can guide our ways

To be Your Vessels for break-ing

We

——-

of-fer our lives

We know we don't suf-fice for You

Lord

But You'll glad-ly ac-cept it

If we real-ly of-fer it

It's not for us but for You

——-

Lord

And we'll go out and tell ev-eryone

that it's for You